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Here

it

io a4ain,lhat lime of the monlh.

lf

oeerns ae lhouqh I juet Vut lael monf,h'o newslelter LoqaEher. and here I am doinq it aqain.

)ince I received no fresh submissions, you're
el,uck wrlh me on the fronl paqe aqain!
Tleaee nof,e that in the intereat, of qeLtinq
the newelebter out in a limely fashion,l'm 4oin4
to enforce a deadline of the tenth of the month
lor all newslebler conlribulione. lt takeo rouqhly
a week from |,he day I 6eb f,he laet of the contribuf,ions for the newelebf,er ln reach you. lf
you've qot oomebhin7 that juot hao Lo be in the
newelebf,er btrt doesn't reach me until the 11th,
don'l Vanio, ii will probably etill make it,but I'm
not makinq any Vromioa.
Some con4ratulations are in order! Af,lhe
bottom of a note he included wrth his memberehip renatral, Douq Walle, owner of a 73 aonveftible, wrote, "l don'l like to braq, bui I was able to
make 4 ehowe thie yean June - \Nheels &Winqe 1et Tlacq June - )akmont - 1et Tlaca July Norwin thow - 1st Tlaca )ct - Fallfest - let
?lace." Well, I may be wron6,b* I believe four
firet place frnishes in four shows earns him lhe
ri4ht fn braq! Conqratulafions! To Douq and
everybody else out lhere v'rho entere shows and
wine, don't be ehyl Call me up and tell me all
about it (Chrio @ 468-4938)l 'kis is the kind
of naNs that we all love ln readl I hale ln i.lhink
lhat Vaple are out lhere winninq f,rophieo and
not qebtin7 recoqnilion for their efforts from the
clubl

Last week,l wae on a bit of a vacation. I
"Ihe Thanlnm of the OVera" in Toronln (if
you have lhe opprtunity - qo, lt's wofth the
iriV. And couqh up lhe extra bucko for lhe qood
eeats - I was in lhe eirth rowl),trekked over lo
De\roit the nut day for the North American
lnlernational Auto ghow, and, frnally, lhe followin7 day,t'oured lhe Henry Ford Museum (for lhe
eaw

fiSth tiae\

7he Auirc thow in Debroit io alwayo a huqe
event. Cobo Hall ie enormous, and il'o jam
Vacked wrth cars (and,for thal matter, VaVle).
Many new cars,both concefi and Vroduclionready, make lheir world debuts in Debroit. l've
been 6oinq ln the ehow eince 1991, drivinq 3OO
milee and fiqhtinq crowde of paple for a bebter
look at the lateet offerinqe. There'e no other car
ehow quite like itl
thio year'o crop of neur produclion carv was
heavily skeued towarAe Debroit. Unveiled were
f,he'97 Ford F-15O,Taurue )HO, and Eeoorl,i.lhe
'97 Mercury lracer and Mountaineer (a rhinly
dioquieed Explorer),the'W Ouick 7a* Avenue,
f,he'97 Tontiac Grand ?rix, the'97 AAsmobile
lntrique,f.he'W Chevy Malibu,lhe'98 GM EV-|
(an electric car!), and lhe outraqaue,
pro d uction- ready' I b Tlymotrth 7 rowler.
I know Ehie ien't lhe Greater Tibtebur1h
Chryoler Club,but Chryoler sure desewes credit
for havinq l,he couraqe ln lake care like lhe ViVer
and Trowler off the ehow tumtablee and put
bhem on the etreebe. We Ford fane ehould be so
Iucky! lmaqine ownin7 a Muetanq Mach lll Roadster like the one that Ford dieplayed in 19931

,t{*i,

SVeakin7 of concefi cary,there
were fewer n6N ones bhio year than I
remember eeein4 in yeare paet. No-
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lable are the Chryoler LHX luxury
eedan, the Mercedee AAV o?ortutility vehicle, the Dod6e lntreVid
EOX eedan, and the Ford lndiqo
(ehort for "lndy Go" - qeb itQ, Vicbured aI lefl.

Ai our reqular

Wedneeday

Mlbur Knoti'o aeked me
about World Wide Web eites which
caler to Musf,anq enthuoiaete. I
lhouqhl,'vvhat a 1reaf, idea for lhe
netueleEler!" Those of you without
computere or accesaln the
lnlemeb may find this to be a bit
auil andlor confuoinq, so be warned!
I fiqured thal lhe moet loqical
meebin6,

Vlace to starl would be Ford'e home
Va6e,"htlpzllwww.ford.comf Ihere,you can find all eorls of 4oodieo. they have "virfiual ehowrooms' where
you can 4eb picturee and info on lhe Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, and Jaquar vehicles - wth one 7larinq

exceVtion - lhere's no info on the MueLanq Cobra! You'll also find a dealer locator. a hislnrical archive
(which is etill under conslrucbion), and an offer Eo join Fords @noumer research panel. lt'e an enteftain'
inq eile, one v'rhich will ourely improve wrth Eime.
Ueinq one d the many eearah en1ineo available onthe'neb ('httg/lwww.Yahoo.comf ie a qood one lhey've qol a eeVarate "auf,omotive" headinq), you can browse hundreds of eitee. There are on-line
maqazineo (Car & Driver, Auto\Neek,Hemminqo, and a bunah of otherv I can't remember), alaseified ad
eerviceo, photn qallerieo, and more.
l'd have more information for you,
but my boee keVL ?o??in6 in and
interruVlinq my Vlayfrime.
Ae for Muetanq-related Eif,es,
lhere are rnany. Voet are biased
Eow ards late-model Vuet an4o, bvt
a few (euch as the Claesic Muoanq
?aqe) caf,er to early-model ponieo.
For exchan4ee of information '
ehop tipe, ?owe? secrets, eLc, your
beet beb are the newe6rou?e. Automotrive neweqroury are found
unAer the aaieqory " alt .autoe".
Ane ffnal word abotrt web
eilea: I hatre to 7ive them lwo
Vlu6e in a ein1le newsleLter,bul
the Chryoler corporale site is ab'
eolutely awegome. Check fi o'rt for
The original Mustang Prototype at the Henry Ford Museum (see Kevin
youroelvee al
O'Connofs piece later in the newsletter)
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ith bhe =tart ,rf a new year, there wil l be: ner,/
adventures, ner., ,:rpportun
it res and nelJ responsibl it ies. I
hope that 'fur,:lub can have as much success this year as w€!
have in the past, and also as much enjoyment.
To begin with let rne introduce myself, my name is
L,l

Terry Conroy. I am marr ied, my wi fet s na.ne is Marcel le,
and we have a two year old ron, Terry Jr. or as br€r call him
T.J.. We have been involved with the GPl.lC now for Eieven
exciting and fun years. [.le own a 1965 GT Convertible that
we hope to begin work on.
I anticipate a lot of n€rw ideas and events this year
because we have a lot of new faces on the Board of
Directors. The Board of Di,rectors are: WiIbur Knotts, Lou
Nelson, Brian Kuntz, Chris Fisher and Scott Brown. With
the club officers ue have oncl neu face our Treasurer, Tom
Cavataio, and two very farniliar and special people, VicePresident, Chuck Kolder, and Secretary, Bonnie Kolder.
With a group like this we should have a great 1995.
I would also like to add that the Board of Director
meetings are held uEually the last Flonday of the month at
7:3Opm at KingtE Restaurant at Rt. gtO and I-79 Wexford.
These meet ings are not iust for the Board of Directors and
Officers but for anyone that would like to come listen or
give ideas for eventE or to give their opinion. I encourage
you to come out. If you cantt make it then please feel
free to give me a call.
I would like to thank the mernbership for their
response to our CPme'Survey. It is realiy going to help
the new GPI'IC Directors and Officers to schedule events for
the club in the up-coming nonths. t^lith a lot of new ideag
that were sent in rle should have a fun f illed year. So
hopefully come Februaryts GPltlC rneeting we should have a
tentative schedule.
At our January GPI'IC rneeting at Hossts I
announced that our GPt'lC Suap I'leet at Barden-ftcKain will be
I'tarch L7, 1996, The people at Barden-l"lcKain are very
enthused about this annual event. They are willing to
accommodate our needs for this event. l,Je will have a signup sheet at February meeting. l.lost shiftsare two hours but
if you can only stay one hour wetll be happy with that.
So if you would like to help out for the Swap I'leet or if
you would like to be on the Swap Committee please give,ne a
call at 761-1159. l,le would like to rrt ar lnuch involvemcnt
aE 're can get. The more involvement we have the easier it
will be for everybody, so please sign uF.
In closing I hope that everyone had a enjoyable and
safe holiday season and I am looking forward to a exciting
and fun 1996.
,
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January 3 Meeting Minutes
Janet Hagerty
Don't panic! fhis is only temporary! Our new Secretary, Bonnie Kolder, is alive and, hopefully, well, too, by
now. She and our new V.P. Chuck were recovering from the flu bug, and were unable to attend our meeting.
What togethemess! You wouldn't think old manied couples would be that close! Feed better soon, you two,
your empty chairs are waiting!
Terry Conroy, our new President for'96.,, opened the meeting by passing out a lisi of activities
compiled from a review of the previously mailed-out survey sheets, which the membership filled out and
retumed at the end of last year. Check marks were to be made beside each activity listed, indicating those
which you might wish to participate in, or offer your help in organizing. [A cgpy of this survey is included with
the newsletter this'month - Ed.I

Barden-McKain Swap Meet:
Next on the agenda was our upcoming Swap MeeL Terry'. had alreacly met with
Bob Albert, Service Manager for Barden-McKain, and had set up the meei for March

17th. A sign-up sheet was passed around for those wishing to offer theicservices to help
out on that date. lf you wer€n't at the meeting, and would like to add your narne to the
list, please give Terry a call (761-1159). Bob also expressed a strong desire. on behalf of
Barden-McKain, to once again hold our yearly car show there.

Make-a-Wish Broadcast:
We understand that the Dec. 16th live broadcast from Century lll Mall,-in which Bonhie Kolder
presented our Club's donation of $3400 to Make-A-Wish's Light Up a Childs Lifb campaigri, wdnt very well.
However, we also understand that both Lou'Nelson and Tom Cavataio uprked theirtails off! Because of the
high traffic over the holidays, the mall wouldn't provide them with a 4-wheeled dolly to remove.all of the
Mak+'A-Wish paraphemalia, so Tom and Lou got to haul it all by hand. fhe qlessage here - Don't loaf with
Lou unless you want to get sfuck with hauling lruhatever," as this, too,'was onb of Lou's a$ded littte rdwards
for attending our Christmas Party. Even though the ltaul was just one flight up to the'dining area_of the .
Holiday lnn - with a dolly - itwas that 180o tum in mid-flight thdt made it'lntereiting'to watch-igrwe wivis
who were trailing behind Gene, Lou, and Terry, as the overload.gf direciol's chairs, insulated mugs, etc.
started their descent back down the stairs much more rapidfy thih they were goino,uo! Thank goiOnesd
Wayne and his camera had not yet anived!

TRCC:
Flyers were passed out by Brian i(unts, our rep. for TRCC again this year,
detailing whatwent on at the last meeting, qtc. One change was made as far as the
meeting dates. Representatives will meet 6 times a year.instead of the previous 12.
Only the board membes will meet once a month. Pending is a Night at the Drive-ln, Rt
60, scheduled for July 27. Also, Auto-Cross dates were proposed for the months of
May, June, and September. Our Club agrced to pay for another yea/s TRCC
membership dues-

Membership

Report:

'

Hugh McCarron, our new Membership Director, reported that ne sent out 174 renewal letters, and
received 87 back so far. Chuck lGlish, our former director, indicated that this ftgure shored about the same
response of renewals received around this same time last year.

Policv and Procedure Sheets:
Revised sheets, regarding Club material property, were passed out. Anyone wishing to bonow Club
merchandise must fill out the request form attached therewith. Copies are available at the meetings.

50/50 Raffle:
Seems we have an over-abundance of rolls of raffle tickets, and they
were all
there Wednesday evening! However, we were lacking an appropriate
contajner from
which to draw the winning number. Enter little Noah kuntzt' ne nappity OonateO
nis
little baby hat (which wasn't his favorite thing of the evening) and tdd
r.icty wrnnlr was
none other than our new Treasurer, Tom Cavataio. You ca-n bet that
litfle extra bit of
greenery didn't go into our treasury!

Dates to Remember:
Poard Meeting - Jan 29, 7:30, King,s Rts 910 & l-7g
Monthly Meeting - Feb 7,7:30, Hois's steak House, Rt g, coventry square
shopping center
See you at the meeting. Stay warm, and THINK SpRlNGl

Janet

Bits -n. pieces
"sray well" Rich!
we understand thal mernber Rich Tripoli has been in and out of
the.hospiral several rimes cluring rhe holid;ti withr n"un-r.iur"d
problems, the latesr being an angioplasty. ive aii n"G i"-i"JJr"u
back in $ear again real soon. nicTr. 'tto more cruises'r" in" n"dpitur,
only to Club rneetings and events!

?

WANIED or FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthty newsletter
at no cost to GpMC
members' Your ads will be published in 3 consecutive nerrvsletters. The numulrsinlaienpreses
at the end of each ad
indicate the number of remaining newsletters in which the ad will appear. please
notiff me if you want an ad to be
continued beyond the three month period. You have rour ctroicei iii g"tttng
th"
to'r". you can mail them (chris
Fisher, 31E Circle Dr., Delmont, PA 15626), you can call (45E4938, evenings "4"
and weekends), you can fax them
(same number, but you have to call first so-l can set up the PG), or you
e-mait nem (great6g@aol.com "GREAT
6{l'is thc platc on mv €6 nrhrs€nst) Please Do NoT leave ad reguests
"a-n machine
on my answering
i uit t"mFi"m"nt"U.
Crt's

FOR SALE ADS:

For Sale - Carter 625 cfm performance carb, electric

choke, Ford auto kick down, 3 months old, perfect
shape, includes Carter strip kit, paid total oi'$260, sell
for $145. Ray 406-5279 (2).

For Sah - 1966 Coupe, NI\,VCA Mustang, excellent
cond.,dark green w/black interior, 2E9, auto, factory air,
p/s, 10K on rebuilt eng (110K orig), owner needs garage
space, asking $7000. Frank 453-0742 (2).
For Sale - Quick 5-sp shifter, sened by Saleen, make
ofter. 4E742E5 (2).

Fgf Sale - 'E9 GT Cyl. Heads, comp. valve job, shaved
1Oth, ready to bolt on. Also cam (roller) - timing gears &
chain. All for $275 Fnm 912) 466-5279 (1)
For Sale - Pony lnterior (cpe) installed, exc. cond,
$250/obo; C-4, $25;Complete pwr steering, $175;
Woodgrain steering wheel wlFord center clp,
$200/obo; Ford rear valance w/backup light holes, g3O;
2v intake, $10; Zv carb, 95; ,66 2v Autolite carb wltag,
$5; misc items; Ron George (412) 262-7292. (1)

1985 Mustang GT - Black; SVO 2%" stainless duat
wtl-pipe; 8.E" 3.0E Traction-Lok; SVO sail
panels;4 GT rims & 2 steel police rims; 53K, no rust;
spotless interior (less front seats) - no motor or trans
(ryg 5,0/5-speed); car hit passenger front - not bad;
CHEAP!; call Ron George for detaits (412) 262_729D.
exhaust

(1)

For Sale - 4 BFGoodrich Trailmaker snow tires
mounted & balanced on steelrims (S-boh) and 20 new
lug nuts - used one season (only 2000 miles); exc
gg$go-nj fit Ranger AnaC $250tobo; Ron George (412)
262-72s2. (1)
For Sale - A lot of misc 1966 parb - too numerous to
mention. The parb are used, were replaced to update
car. $100takes all. I needto clean outmygarage. Call
Mike (412) 439-31E1. (1)
1965 Shelby Mustano Leftover - tifled 1966; SN
SFM6S069; only 252 made with 1965 & 1966 updates;
Wimbledon White dblue racing stripe; lowered'A_arms;
Weber carbs; Detroit locker; Cragar S-spokes;4-speed;
etc.; restored correctly; $60,000/obo. Call Ron or pat
Kaminski (412) 935-5461. (1 )

stripes,
condfion,
(0)
1965 Convertible;V-8, Red or Black; Ready-

1966 Shelby GT-350 - #973, Red wirhite
E5gcfm Holley Tri-power, 4-speed, excellent
$23,000. Call Nancy al (412) 361€429.
WANTED:
Jason (412)

todrive

364set0

(2)

WANTED: Red dash pad for E3€5 Mustang. Must
perfect, reasonable. (412) 466-5279.

(1)

be

with
Prefer
652-

WANTED: 65 or 66 Mustang; Original rust-free GT
Pony lnterior. Red, blue, black, or white exterior.
restored. Consider all up to $10,000. Gary @12)

BU$INESS ADS: We welcome any businesses to
advertise in our monthly newsletter. The small charge
helps to defray the cost of printing and mailing the
newslefier. The cost tor a 4 112" x2314 area is $7.50
for members and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad is

T:*:yi""J::""TI
f$:f,iJll[tgrows

#:i]"ff:,"*:'

every month. All FULL PAGE
FLYER ads must be "run-off' buy the peson submitting
the material (please provide enough copies for the
entire montly mailing). Addfional charges may be
required on full page ads depending on newsletter
space availability and mailing weight.
and the number

27E5. (1)

MEMBERSHIP SURVEY, PART

II

Please check the events listed below that you would like the club to participate in. Thb list was compiled from the
surveys that were refu rned.

1 AUTO.FEST

2 CLUB PICNIC
3 KENNYWOOD PARK
4 IDLEWLD PARK
5 GEORGE WELSH CAR CRUISE
6 BOWLING
7 PITTSBURGH ZOO
6 GPMC eAR CRU|SE (WPr.lD0
9 CARNEGIE SCIENCE CENTER
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

SANDCASTLES
LERNERVILLE SPEEDWAY (DIRT TRACK)
MOTORDOME SPEEDWAY (ASPHALT TRACK)
ICE SKATING (EITHER NORTH OR SOUTH PARK)
PITTSBURGH AVAIRY AREA
PITTSBURGH PENGUIN HOCKEY GAIIIE(S)
PITTSBURGH PIRATE GAfttE(S)
ROLLER SKATING

1E DINNER & MOVIE

19 GATEWAY CLIPPER DINNER CRUISE
20 CHRISTMAS PARTY
21 CARNEGIE MUSEUi/UUNIVERSIW OF PITTSBURGH NATIONALITY ROOMS
22 POKERRUN
23 GO'CART RACING
24 PUTT.PUTT
25 SWMMING
26 VINTAGE GRAN.PRIX
27 OTHER
Please refurn

to:

Teny ConroY
426 Stanford Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA15229

In order to set
or hor.*. offily;.ffiTlJ::ltte ilustanq *useu,
nrseur rnc. is non
T ttrat
ig.l proclairc
offering a rindor decal
support tne nstang ltuseul.n ihe oecaj. can
'rrstans
'i
be ordered by sending
$5.00 to l'lustpg l{rseur Inc. c/o Pinpoint. riig Laurei Ridge tane. Larrenceville, ci.ioell.
In addition to the decal offer tJre ltustang lluseul board of directors .t. r.*rnlng for folks
Oat can
lend a hand nith the creation of tie nseur. Folks like accorrntants, derographics
unO iit. selection
consultants, and non-profit iegai consultants. If you feel as if you can issist the
useur cogittee you can
contact ther by rriting to: l{wtang !fiseur inc. p0 Box 865. Dearborn. HI, 48120-0s;5:-

*i**Htrffl#$

I learned of it's
iltffir, the
rord }rrseru in Dearborn r,tichigan.
got a cbance to go in October and I rrst adrit tiat {enry
finally
it nis corth tne rait. tt,s alout i'loo
tJI,.r9
dle trip to Dearbon and ne rade it in about 5 1/2 hours. ttot nanting t. i;i-;h.d ne opted to stay over
49bt 99 sped a rbole satrtday at the lluseu. The ltrseu is located in tie riddle or c..ioti.to viiiag.:Greenfield.viilage is a tom set in tie turn of the century riti authentic UdfOinqs-cars
and even a stear
&iven train. hre to tbe ret reatber we decided not to tour tle viftage Uot-rutn i'go-io tne
rweur. Io
enjoy boti the ltrsern and tie village you nill pay $22.50. To tour one or tie otier
by itself tie fee is
Ever since

$12.50.

ls you enter tbe luseur lou are Eeeted by the Lunr rover and a rodel T. I real contrast of just hor
'far transportation has.coy since-tie
earty 19ios. If you rake a rigbt you *. L.ii.o to tie oispiays oi"
'kesidintial Liros featuring Ronald Reaganis Liro, Tnnan's liro and
tnl infarous Kemedy assassination
@ f |ou ctntinue 0n you core up1 ilhc allegiell'. Tle rorld,s largest stear prereo Locorotive.
Fry.
rou nor.begil to
jrst hor big tiis plaie ii as y9u look behind me ureqieny and see
9et an fdea of
locorotive after locorotive. Included in this section of the luitOinq.t. ciir* lor-rirt,'lir*,
..rr,
lrollies and an anay of firetrucK.
Race fars rill be pleased to see Bill Etliot's rllillion Dollar 1bnnderbirdr
in rhich becare the
first stock car driver to ritl tie 0llOC.ll l{illion l}ollar bonus. Fordrs gI{0 and the first be
front rheel drive-Indy car are also on display. ls you mke your ray throgs the ruseu you rill enjoy-r1y
displays of
autorobiles, pianes, aad boats. sore of ui reroriue di plays rere; tie fli.no idlir.;
in 'oiigio.i-t o
seater llustang prototype, a bicycte built for 10, tie ts iiliiontn Hodel't, a gji
corvette, cormgess
autorobile prototype, tie replica of the spirit of st. touis rrsed ia tne iigy sdut
fiir ano iucn;;rh
rcre.

t

nice thia about t[e ruseur is tbat it's rore t[ar just a transprtation nseu. It celebrates
lrericana by erhibiting everythinq fror one of tbe ramtb ricnines rsed'to poner ttre nigf*O pui-usetfy
line to ttre evolution_of ttr,e casbiry rachine. Iou'll see robots hard at nork and nrvel at a light bulb
ranufacfiriag plant. There's soretiiag for everyone inctrding bands on e"hibits for the kids.
Tie r*.L n,
an autiotic leraco serrrice station ard a calk throuS Diner.
if you an!.lour farjly are looking for an inieresting reekerd I biqbfy suggest ralring the trip to
Dearborn
frile you're rry.t&re oeit iut iire or the mad sids and99 lkkrng out tie Eenry rord
nares of buildingi Bet*een rnrcrrry Drive, Tbe [enry roid comrilty College, rairtane
iaopping
.*tei- ano
Ford Road you riy jrst get sictr of tie rhole car roiit. (tut then
bia dyie nol.

hyr:

i

,r#lrlli

tit

ffi5t:'*

sayi1g tbat be isn,t into ibotrods,
lgu.seea: the ner Ford'iontr*
while shoring otd footage of hir and a
goes
Sbelby.
Ee
6n-to iay-that he prefers bis ner pord
'68
Tryor.
Contour. Let's see a shor of halG. flho'd ratler have a bram ien sbiny conioru or aa rsed
old ,68 She1by?
Eave

....I

thought so.

a.rcre personal note: Don't be alaned.if you don't see rc or hear fror re in tie up coring ronths.
lly love for llustangs and tie clrrb hasn't dissipatid.(jrst ask tle body shop tiat,s iesioriig.V
s'iof .-P"Y*l
1orf, babylitting, a1! roving ry free tire.is-noa gone. hrt riar nit, rlen $ilgs core-togetier l,ll
be back (..in biadr). So rrntil oru patbs croes agin stay sare and keep tne itarpeoe
mining.
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Oe*scaber3 Cortn hb/c y.cto-',, rua B5^l{.
\*b &,4a.,
Ctt, a--,!- espec,c,lll W\t- u-L gtLrx-e{r,n. A,t,
*tvu mi45eult,; o,c.kEhuy ,S
ge..+, , Lr3Ll- ..."^ft{ c_ool tturh-p
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